Supplementary Methods
Human impacts. For fishing, we considered two impact drivers -China's fish catch in exclusive economic zones and globally. Global fish catch (and oceangoing freight; see below) were included in the analysis to more inclusively examine the marine impacts of China's booming economy, and their inclusion (or omission) does not change the overall results of our research.
Data of specific species groups generally had the same trends, and were not included as individual impacts nor further analyzed to reduce interdependence.
For waste emissions, we considered three sources of land-based pollutant discharge (excess watershed fertilizers, watershed industrial water pollution, and coastal sewage) and two sources of ocean-based pollutant discharge (offshore waste dumping and oilfield production wastewater).
We also collected data on CO2 emissions. Long-term data of the exact amount of each chemical constituent were lacking. Our estimates may not reflect the exact amount of pollutants that deposited into the ocean. Excess watershed fertilizers were estimated as the total amount of fertilizer consumption in China's watershed minus that of plant uptake (see Supplementary Table   S6 ). Watershed BOD was estimated proportional to the industrial GDP and area of the watershed (see Supplementary Table S1 ). Coastal sewage was estimated as the sum of the coastal provinces'.
For habitat transformations, we considered four impact factors: human uses of coasts and seas for salt production pans and mariculture, and coastal reclamation activities in Shanghai and Jiangsu. Data of long-term coastal reclamations at the scale of China were unavailable.
For transportation disturbance, as maritime transportation has been considered a good proxy for marine species invasions 1,2 , our transportation data should indicate the trajectory of species invasions in coastal China. Long-term, consecutive data of species invasions in coastal China did not exist.
Note: (i) although tourism is a substantial component of China's coastal marine products, we did not include tourism that has been mainly considered an ecosystem service [3] [4] [5] ; (ii) direct human effects 1 can also be increasing and associated with economic growth (due to attractiveness of better developed regions). Since we analyzed coastal population trends above and found no difference in population growth between pre-and post-reform periods, we did not further analyze direct human effects.
Quantifying historical trends in coastal degradation. For sea physical environment, we used long-term observational data of water column temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen, dissolved nitrogen, PO4-P and SiO3-Si at permanent sites or along permanent transects in each of the four China's coastal seas [6] [7] [8] [9] , often starting from the late 1970s. reported among these sources was used. Due to a lack of long-term data, we did not quantify the trends in other types of algal blooms. Red tides are the major component of coastal algal blooms in China. For degradation of corals, coral cover at three sites with long-term studies were collected. We extracted coral cover data from each study and computed their means by year at each site. Where available, maximum and minimum coral covers were also extracted and shown.
We accounted for methodological variation among these data (see Supplementary Table S3 Significant changes (P < 0.05) are indicated with * above error bars. Data were extracted from long-term observations along permanent transects in each sea (see Methods).
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where EWF is the excess watershed fertilizer, t is the time (year), i is a province of China, total indicate the total of China, DA, LA, AA and NPK are the drainage area, total land area, agricultural area and fertilizer consumption, respectively, and r is the coefficient of plant utilization. r varied with per sown acre fertilization rate (kg/hm 2 ) and also geographically. In our study, we used the average r of different geographical region * fertilization rate combinations determined in previous studies (Supplementary Table S6 ) 19, 20 Chinese)
The study reported the change in number of red tide occurrence over at least 10 years
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Corals CNKI SU = coral AND SU = change (translated from Chinese)
The study reported coral cover at at least one of the following three sites:
Daya Bay in Guangdong, Lutuitou of Sanya in Hainan and Woody Island in
South China Sea.
We used data reported for consistent locations across studies within each site.
For the Woody Island, we used coral covers in its northern part that were more often reported, while a few reports of coral cover in other parts were excluded. For similar considerations, coral covers at the four Daya Bay sites Dalajia, Xiaolajia, Bashazhou and Mabianzhou were used while others excluded. Furthermore, we used coral cover estimated with similar methods whenever possible (done by the same research group using the same methods).
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Supplementary b, the turning points with parentheses are those small ones omitted to define the EKC shape in Table 1 of the main text; and c, the value (the minimum in the original data, except zero) was added for log-transformation considerations. 
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